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An extensive range of pigments including phycobiliproteins are present in algae. C-phycocyanin (C-PC), a phycobiliprotein, is
one of the key pigments of Spirulina, a microalgae used in many countries as a dietary supplement. Algal pigments have massive
commercial value as natural colorants in nutraceutical, cosmetics, and pharmaceutical industries, besides their health benefits.
At present, increasing awareness of harmful effects of synthetic compounds and inclination of community towards the usage of
natural products have led to the exploitation of microalgae as a source of natural pigments/colors. This review describes recent
findings about the sources and production of C-PC, with emphasis on specific techniques for extraction and purification, along
with potential industrial applications in diagnostics, foods, cosmetics, and pharmaceutical industries.

1. Introduction

In the quest of revealing nature’s secrets during the past
centuries, science has explored many concealed natural
resources, thus opening a big market to the chemical indus-
tries. The chemicals used in the early ages were much expen-
sive and caused biohazards. Thus, researches in finding safe,
less-expensive, and easy-to-get natural bioactive compounds
have been started. Since the advent of the analytical fields new
assays and methods have been on the rise, thereby making
the diagnostic industry a source of in-depth information.
In the early period, the immunodiffusion assays provide
information of remarkable magnitude followed by radio-
immunoassays and enzyme-linked immunoassays. In these
assays, different fluorochromes were exploited, and today it
forms a separate field of interest as fluorescent immunoassay
[1]. However, the synthetic fluorochromes cause biohazards
and are carcinogenic in nature such as synthetic dye ethidium
bromide. Thus a new approach of research was needed to
find out novel chemicals which are not that expensive and
are safe to handle. Phycobiliproteins are a group of colored
proteins commonly present in cyanobacteria and red algae
possessing a spectrum of applications. They are extensively

commercialized for fluorescent application in clinical and
immunological analysis. They are also used as colorant, and
their therapeutic value has also been positively demonstrated
[2]. Phycobiliproteins are brilliantly colored, highly fluores-
cent, water-soluble protein components of the photosynthetic
light-harvesting antenna complexes of cyanobacteria (blue-
green algae), red algae, and cryptomonads. These proteins
are classified into two large groups based on their colors, the
phycoerythrin (red), and the phycocyanin (blue).The phyco-
cyanins include C-phycocyanin (C-PC), R-phycocyanin (R-
PC), and allophycocyanin. Phycobiliproteins are assembled
into an organized cellular structure, namely, the phycobil-
isomes that are attached in regular arrays to the external
surface of the thylakoid membrane and act as major light-
harvesting pigments in cyanobacteria and red algae.The term
“phycobilisome” was first coined by Gantt and Conti [3] on
the basis of their size and shape as visualized by electron
microscope. The electron micrographs showed a series of
large granules aligned regularly on the thylakoid membranes
of different cyanobacteria and red alga, which were about
twice the size and of similar shape to that of ribosomes; and
attracted the attention of early biologists due to their bril-
liant colors. Phycobilisomes consist of allophycocyanin cores
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surrounded by phycocyanin on the periphery. Phycocyanin
is the major constituent while allophycocyanin functions
as the bridging pigment between phycobilisomes and the
photosynthetic lamella [4]. The phycobilisomes allow the
pigments to be arranged geometrically in a manner which
helps to optimize the capture of light and transfer of energy.
All the phycobiliproteins absorb incident light directly, but
in addition they participate in an energy transfer chain
within the phycobilisome in a sequence: phycoerythrin to
phycocyanin to allophycocyanin to chlorophyll-a.

The phycobiliproteins were introduced as a novel class
of fluorescent dyes in 1982 [5]. These naturally occurring
fluorescent phycobiliproteins was used instantly in diag-
nostic assays and in diverse research applications [6, 7].
The phycobiliproteins serve as valuable fluorescent tags with
numerous applications in flow cytometry, fluorescence acti-
vated cell sorting, histochemistry, and to a limited degree in
immunoassay and detection of reactive oxygen species.These
applications exploit the unique physical and spectroscopic
properties of phycobiliproteins [8]. In addition, because of the
high molecular absorptivity of these proteins at visible wave-
lengths, they are convenient markers in such applications
as gel electrophoresis, isoelectric focusing, and gel exclusion
chromatography [9, 10].

C-phycocyanin belongs to a family of phycobiliproteins
that are well suited as a fluorescent reagent for immunological
analysis, because they have a broad excitation spectrum and
large stokes shift and fluoresce with a high quantum yield. C-
PC is an antenna pigment used by mainly cyanobacteria and
eukaryotic algae to increase efficiency of photosynthesis by
collecting light energy at wavelength over which chlorophyll
absorbs poorly. Phycobiliproteins are easily isolated as pig-
ment protein complex, which is soluble in water and is very
fluorescent [11]. It is a stable protein and contains multiple
chromophore prosthetic groups, which are responsible for
the fluorescent properties of this protein. They are attached
to the surrounding protein structure via thioether linkage
involving cystein residues. Chromophore prosthetic groups
are constructed from linear or open tetrapyrrole ring and
are structurally related to the bile pigment biliverdin. The
four main chromophore types present in algal and cyanobac-
terial species are phycocyanobilin (PCB), phycoerythrobilin
(PEB), phycourobilin (PUB), and cryptoviolin, whereasC-PC
has only phycocyanobilin. The principal phycobiliproteins
present in Spirulina platensis are phycocyanin and allophyco-
cyanin which are made up of dissimilar 𝛼 and 𝛽 polypeptide
subunits.

2. Sources of C-Phycocyanin and
Its Production

The cyanobacteria, namely, Spirulina (renamed as Arthro-
spira), has been commercialized in several countries for its
use as health food and for therapeutic purposes due to its
valuable constituents particularly proteins and vitamins [12,
13]. It is also a rich and inexpensive source of the pigment
like phycocyanin [14, 15]. The purification procedures for
phycocyanin from crude algae extracts are usually obtained
by a combination of different techniques such as ammonium

Table 1: C-phycocyanin producing cyanobacterial strains.

C-PC producing organisms Reference
Anabaena marina [18]
Anabaena sp. [19, 20]
Aphanizomenon flos-aquae [21]
Arthronema africanum [22]
Coccochloris elabens [23]
Cyanidium caldarium [24–26]
Galdieria sulphuraria [27]
Gracilaria chilensis [28]
Lyngbya sp. [29]
Mastigocladus laminosus [30]
Microcystis [31]
Nostoc, Phormidium [20]
Oscillatoria quadripunctulata [32]
Phormidium fragile [33, 34]
Spirulina fusiformis [35]
Spirulina maxima [10, 36–38]
Spirulina platensis/Arthrospira platensis [39–48]
Spirulina sp. [49]
Synechocystis sp. [50]
Synechococcus elongates [51]
Synechococcus lividus [52]
Synechococcus vulcanus [53, 54]
Synechococcus sp. [55]

sulfate precipitation, ion-exchange chromatography, and gel
filtration chromatography to get pure phycocyanin. The
cyanobacteria are potential source of C-PC pigments along
with rhodophyta (Table 1). Their cultivation without organic
substrates can be an economical advantage over the other
microorganisms, and an optimized production of relevant
compounds under controlled conditions is conceivable [16].
The various aspects of C-PC production have been reported
by Eriksen [17]. According to the above report, produc-
tion of C-PC includes four different options, namely, pho-
toautotrophic, mixotrophic, heterotrophic, and recombinant
production. The important features of these methods are
presented in Table 2.

2.1. Photoautotrophic Production. This is an outdoor method
of C-PC production by photoautotrophic cultures of
cyanobacterium grown in open ponds predominantly at
tropical and subtropical locations [56–58]. Spirulina platensis
(Arthrospira platensis) has been commonly chosen as a
host for C-PC production because of its availability rather
than due to particular qualities of C-PC. It is among a few
photoautotrophic microorganisms that can be grown in
open ponds without being outcompeted by contaminating
organisms, although contaminants do appear in open A.
platensis cultures [59, 60]. The worldwide production of
A. platensis has been increasing since 1980 [61, 62]. The
majority of A. platensis dry weight (>3000 metric ton)
that are produced worldwide annually are used for health
products and animal feed additives [62, 63].
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Table 2: Different method of C-PC production.

Sl Number Method Characteristics

1 Photoautotrophic production An out-door method of C-PC production by using open ponds. Mostly A. platensis
is used for dry weight production.

2 Mixotrophic production
Production is carried out in an enclosed reactor. Specific growth rate of
mixotrophic cultures corresponds to sum of photoautotrophic and heterotrophic
specific growth rates. Higher growth rate of A. platensis is found in mixotrophic
indoor cultures compared to photoautotrophic outdoor cultures.

3 Heterotrophic production Production is not limited by incident light intensity. The unicellular rhodophyte,
Galdieria sulphuraria, is a candidate for heterotrophic production of C-PC.

4 Recombinant production Recombinant protein production is an option for heterotrophic synthesis of C-PC.
Recombinant C-PC has been produced in photoautotrophic Anabaena.

2.2. Mixotrophic Production. The mixotrophic cultivation of
blue-green alga along with A. platensis is to be carried
out in an enclosed reactor. Marquez et al. [64] found that
the specific growth rate of mixotrophic cultures grown on
glucose corresponds to the sum of the photoautotrophic
and heterotrophic specific growth rates. The mixotrophic
cultivation results in faster growth and increased maximal
biomass concentrations compared to photoautotrophic cul-
tures [64–66]. The comparative data of Eriksen [17] on
the productivities of C-PC contents also showed a higher
growth rate in the mixotrophic indoor cultures than in the
photoautotrophic outdoor cultures of A. platensis.

2.3. Heterotrophic Production. The heterotrophic microbial
processes are not limited by incident light intensities and have
much higher production potentials than light-dependent
processes. They are easier to scale up with regards to reactor
size, mixing, gas transfer, productivity, and axenicity since
high surface-to-volume ratios are not mandatory. The uni-
cellular rhodophyte, Galdieria sulphuraria, is a candidate for
heterotrophic production of C-PC. G. sulphuraria contains
a major amount of C-PC and minor amount of allophyco-
cyanin. Its natural habitat is hot, acidic springs, so the optimal
growth conditions are found at temperatures above 40∘C, and
it is able to utilize a variety of carbon sources [67]. The prop-
erties of C-PC from heterotrophic G. sulphuraria resemble
those of C-PC from other cyanobacterial sources. Schmidt
et al. [68] and Graverholt and Eriksen [69] investigated the
growth and C-PC production byG. sulphuraria 074G strains.
The Arthrospira strains can also grow heterotrophically on
glucose and fructose in darkness. However, the heterotrophic
production of C-PC inA. platensis is not a viable option since
the reported specific growth rates and pigment contents in
heterotrophic Arthrospira strains are very low [66, 70].

2.4. Recombinant Production. Recombinant protein produc-
tion is an option for heterotrophic synthesis of C-PC. Produc-
tion of this multichain holoprotein phycobiliprotein is more
challenging than production of other recombinant proteins.
Complete synthesis of recombinant phycobiliprotein depends
on coexpression of 𝛼- and 𝛽-chains as well as parallel syn-
thesis and insertion of the correct phycobilin chromophores.
Recombinant C-PC, inwhich cpcA and cpcB genes were fused
to His

6
tags for affinity chromatographic purification, has

been produced in photoautotrophicAnabaena species, which
naturally synthesize and insert phycocyanobilin into C-PC
[71]. These fusion proteins were expressed as stable C-PC
complexes. Coding sequences for different biospecific recog-
nition domainswere also fused to stabilizedC-PC fusion con-
structs, and the expressed multidomain fusion proteins were
used as fluorescent probes [17]. The gene engineering have
resulted in the production of recombinant C-PC with novel
functions. In heteromorphic hosts, recombinant holo-C-PC
𝛼-subunit has been expressed in Escherichia coli. The His

6

tags have allowed purification by affinity chromatography,
and domains with affinities for specific biological structures
have been incorporated [72, 73].

3. Isolation of C-Phycocyanin

The methods of C-PC isolation are reported by various
authors and summarized in a review on the subject [2]. The
process of isolation involves various steps, namely, breakage
of cell wall and cell disruption, primary isolation, purifi-
cation, drying, and characterization of the end products.
According to the nature of organisms, a variety of physical
and chemical methods are encountered for cell disruption.
Physical methods like sonication, cavitation, osmotic shock,
and repeated freeze thawing are commonly encountered. In
chemicalmethods, usage of acids, alkali, detergents, enzymes,
and their combination thereof are reported. In general, com-
binations of a variety of physical and chemical methods are
exploited for cell breakage. After cell breakage, clarification by
centrifugation was performed, and the product is primarily
isolated from the supernatant. It comprises fractionation
using ammonium sulphate, dialysis, and polyethylene glycol
precipitation. Further purification is usually achieved by col-
umn chromatographic methods using adsorbents, molecular
sieves, anion exchangers, or their combinations. According
to the nature of organisms, a combination of physical and
chemical methods with primary isolation and purification
of the product is adapted. For drying the pigment, only
freeze drying was found to be suitable. It is up to the
technologist to choose any of these methods and their
combination to achieve maximum recovery of the product.
The characterization of phycobiliproteins including C-PC
is required for the molecular understanding on various
structures of phycobilisomes, and this provides a basis for the
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modeled reconstruction of the pigment complex. In order to
exploit these natural colored substances, the C-PC is to be
extracted from the phycobilisome and purified. Extraction
of the phycobiliprotein from cyanobacteria and microalgae
is very difficult because of the extremely resistant cell wall
and the small size of the bacteria [74, 75]. However, various
methods can be employed for extraction of phycobiliproteins,
but no standard technique to quantitatively extract the C-PC
pigment from microalgae exists [76]. A method that works
well in one organism may not be the method of choice for
another organism [77].

C-phycocyanin has been extracted by resuspending the
biomass in 0.1M phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, [39, 78] or
0.5M (NH

4
)
2
SO
4
[40]. Doke [39] found that most C-PC

could be extracted from biomass dried at low temperatures.
At 25∘C, 80mg C-PC per gram dried biomass could be
extracted compared to just 16.5mg g−1 from biomass dried
at 50∘C. Oliveira and coworkers [78] found that high drying
temperatures in two different dryers decreased the amount
of extractable C-PC from A. platensis. From wet biomass, C-
PC has been extracted by subjecting the biomass to cycles of
freezing at −25 to −15∘C or in liquid nitrogen and thawing at
4 to 30∘C [32, 35, 39, 41, 53]. When compared to alternative
methods, freeze-thaw cycles have been the most efficient way
to extract C-PC from wet cyanobacterial biomass [39, 53]. C-
PC has also been extracted after mechanical cell disruption
[42, 68], lysozyme treatment [42], sonication [53, 79], and
high pressure exposure [43, 80]. It has also been described
that liveKlebsiella pneumonia effectively lysesA. platensis and
extracts C-PC in 24 hours [44].

4. Purification and Characterization
of C-Phycocyanin

In light of the considerable commercial application partic-
ularly as fluorescence tags, purity of the C-PC pigments
plays a major role. The purity of C-PC preparations is
evaluated based on the ratio between absorbencies from
phycocyanobilin at 620 nm (𝐴

620
) and aromatic amino acids

in all proteins in the preparation at 280 nm (𝐴
280

). C-PC
preparationswith𝐴

620
/𝐴
280

greater than 0.7were considered
food grade as described by Rito-Palomares et al. [10], while
𝐴
620
/𝐴
280

of 3.9 were reactive grade and 𝐴
620
/𝐴
280

greater
than 4.0 analytical grade. Herrera et al. [36] combined ultra-
filtration, charcoal adsorption, and spray drying to obtain C-
PCwith𝐴

620
/𝐴
280

of 0.74 and a yield of 34%,while additional
chromatographic steps were included to purify C-PC to
𝐴
620
/𝐴
280

of 3.91 with a yield of 9%. Ammonium sulphate
precipitation combined with a variety of chromatographic
principles has been employed to obtain C-PC of food,
reactive, and analytical grades [21, 22, 32, 35, 40–42, 53].
Also two-phase aqueous extraction was developed into an
efficient method for C-PC purification [10] which resulted
in highly pure C-PC preparations and high yields [43, 80].
Two-phase aqueous extraction followed by ion-exchange
chromatography was recently reported to result in extremely
pure C-PC with 𝐴

620
/𝐴
280

value of 6.69 [33].
C-phycocyanin is composed of 𝛼𝛽 heterodimers,

each heterodimer containing three linear tetrapyrrole

chromophores, referred to as phycocyanobilins. Three 𝛼𝛽
units oligomerize as disc-shaped trimers (𝛼𝛽)

3
which in turn

form hexamers (𝛼𝛽)
6
, and these hexamers stack one above

the other forming the rod-like structure of phycobilosome
[81]. The molecular architectures of these photosynthetic
complexes are rapidly becoming available through the
power of X-ray crystallography. Twelve crystal structures
of phycocyanins were determined with an ultimate goal to
obtain a physical picture of energy absorption and transfer
through the complex to the reaction center. The C-PC
structure has been determined by X-ray crystallography at
a resolution of 1.45 Å [51]. Adir [82] analyzed the molecular
understanding on various structures of phycobilisomes
and suggested that the structural information obtained
from the components provides the basis for the modeled
reconstruction of this pigment complex.

5. Applications of C-Phycocyanin

The growing awareness on the importance of natural colors,
especially in food and cosmetics colorants, has placed great
demand on biological sources of natural colors. Cyanobac-
teria possess a wide range of colored components including
carotenoids, chlorophyll, and phycocyanin [83]. It has gained
importance in the development of phycofluor probes for
immunodiagnostics [84]. C-phycocyanin is commonly used
as natural dye in food and cosmetics and replaced the
synthetic dyes. Phycocyanin has a significant antioxidant,
anti-inflammatory, hepatoprotective, and radical-scavenging
properties, it is even used in food coloring and in cosmet-
ics, as it is nontoxic and non-carcinogenic [85]. The main
application of phycobiliproteins is as fluorescent markers of
cells and macromolecules in biomedical research and highly
sensitive fluorescence techniques [8]. Because of their prop-
erties, C-PCs have been used in a variety of immunological
assays and as fluorescent labels for cell sorting, in addition,
because of the high molar absorptivity of C-PC and other
phycobiliproteins at visible wavelength, they are convenient
markers in such applications as gel electrophoresis, isoelectric
focusing, and gel exclusion chromatography.This has further
enhanced the scope of the diagnostic industry. C-PC can be
used for the detection ofmultiplemyeloma cells. It is used as a
potential therapeutic agent in oxidative stress induced disease
[86]. The pharmaceutical industry demands highly pure C-
PC with absorption ratio (𝐴

620
/𝐴
280

) of 4 and food industry
a ratio of 2 [87].

5.1. C-Phycocyanin as a Natural Dye. C-phycocyanin is the
major phycobiliprotein inmany blue-green algae.The intense
blue color in blue-green algae is due to the presence of
phycocyanin and emits red fluorescence. The pigment has a
single visible absorbancemaximumbetween 615 and 620 nm.
It has maximum fluorescence emission at around 640 nm
withmolecular weight in between 70 and 110 kD.Thepigment
is composed of two subunits of 𝛼 and 𝛽 which occur in equal
numbers. However, the exact number of 𝛼𝛽 pair may vary
among different species. Both 𝛼 and 𝛽 subunits contain only
the phycocyanobilin chromophore. In addition to absorbing
light directly, this intensely blue pigment accepts quanta from
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phycoerythrin by fluorescent energy transfer in organisms in
which phycoerythrin is present. Also the C-PC pigment is
widely used as natural dye for various purposes due to its
deep and intense blue color.They arewell suited as fluorescent
reagent without any toxic effect for immunological analysis
since they have a broad excitation spectrum and fluorescence
with a high quantumyield [88].They can be used as a valuable
fluorescent probe for analysis of cells and molecules [89].

5.2. C-Phycocyanin as Food Additives and Health Foods. The
deep blue colored phycocyanin and other extractable pig-
ments including myxoxanthophyll and zeaxanthin extracted
from microalga Spirulina have been used as naturally occur-
ring colorant for food additive purposes [14, 90]. A few
studies have addressed the functionality of C-PC in foods
with regards to color stability [91, 92] and rheological prop-
erties [93]. C-PC from A. platensis is marketed as a food and
cosmetics in Japan [94], whereas this has not been approved
as such in the European Union. Limited customer preference
in consuming blue foods might have probably minimized the
industries interest in coloring the food with C-PC [17]. More
attention has been paid on the use of C-PC as a nutraceutical
particularly in health foods in which dried A. platensis is the
functional component.

5.3. Diagnostic Applications of C-Phycocyanin. When phyco-
bilisomes are extracted into aqueous buffers, they disintegrate
and the phycobiliproteins lose their natural acceptors of
excitation energy and become highly fluorescent. Compared
to other fluorophores, phycobiliproteins have high molar
extinction coefficient and fluorescence quantum yield and
large stoke shifts. The apoprotein chain contains amino and
carboxyl groups that can form bonds to other molecules
[8, 95, 96]. Phycobiliproteins conjugated to immunoglobins,
protein A, and avidin were developed into fluorescent probes
and have obtained wide usage in histochemistry, fluores-
cence microscopy, flow cytometry, fluorescence-activated
cell sorting, and fluorescence immunoassays [2, 95, 96].
The high molar extinction coefficients are the result of
many chromophores per phycobiliprotein complex and are
therefore higher for 𝛼

6
𝛽
6
hexamers and 𝛼

3
𝛽
3
trimers than

𝛼𝛽 monomers. Also the extinction coefficients of individual
phycobilins decrease when hexamers disintegrate into trim-
mers, and monomers [97]. The fluorescence quantum yield
decreases when phycobiliprotein complexes dissociate and
the chromophores gain increased conformational freedom.
Finally, the extinction coefficients are diminished and fluo-
rescence is almost lost when the phycobiliproteins are getting
denatured [98].

TheC-PC is isolated asmixtures of hexamers, trimers and
monomers and has a quantum yield of 50% [5]. When C-
PC is dissolved in dilute phosphate buffer at concentrations
below 1Mor 30mM, themonomers will be dominant and the
fluorescence yield low [96, 98].Theuse of C-PC in fluorescent
probes is dependent on chemical cross linking of peptides
to form stable trimers [99]. Absorbance and fluorescence
emission spectra of the chemically stabilized C-PC trimers
are very similar to native C-PC trimers, except that their

coefficients are actually increased.These chemically stabilized
C-PC trimers can be used as fluorescent probes with spec-
tral properties different from other phycobiliproteins. Also
complete phycobilisomes from A. platensis composed of C-
PC have been chemically stabilized, combined to strepta-
vidin, and used as fluorescent probes in cytometry [100].
As described previously, also genetically stabilized C-PC
fusion proteins fused to biospecific recognition domains have
been used directly as biospecific fluorescent probes [17, 71].
The other applications of phycocyanins as fluorescent probe
includes the utilization of in vivo fluorescence from phyco-
cyanin for online monitoring of growth in cyanobacterial
cultures [101], detection of toxic cyanobacteria in drinking
water [102], and remote sensing of cyanobacteria in natural
water bodies [103]. Badakere et al. [104] and Kulkarni et
al. [89] reported the possibility of staining RBCs, WBCs,
platelets, lymphocytes, nucleated cells, and genomic DNA
with C-PC. Singh et al. [49] also concluded that the partially
purified C-PC could be used as a substitute of ethidium
bromide and may be applied for immunological analysis and
DNA staining.

5.4. Nutraceutical and Pharmaceutical Applications. Purified
C-PC has nutraceutical and pharmaceutical potentials [12,
105]. A variety of impaired physiological conditions are
reported to be relieved by C-PC administration [106–108]. It
has also been observed thatC-PC can inhibit cell proliferation
[106], induce apoptosis in cancerogenic cell lines [109],
and affect gene regulation in mammalian cell lines [107].
The antioxidant and radical-scavenging activities of C-PC
from different cyanobacteria are well documented [33, 85,
86, 109–111]. Enhanced radical-scavenging activities have
been reported in selenium-enriched C-PC obtained from A.
platensis grown in Se-enriched medium [45, 112]. However,
intact C-PCmay not be the dominant functional antioxidants
in vivo. McCarty [113] proposed that it is phycocyanorubin,
a reduced form of phycocyanobilin, which is an important
antioxidant species in vivo based on its similarity to bilirubin.
Bilirubin is a natural antioxidant in plasma [15, 113] which
inhibits formation of superoxide radicals by NADPH oxidase
and may therefore play additional protective roles by reduc-
ing the generation of reactive oxygen species in the body.
These observations have launched a further interest in C-PC
as a nutraceutical or pharmaceutical with anticarcinogenic
and other possible health effects. Also recombinant apo-C-
PC 𝛽-subunit has been observed to inhibit cell proliferation
and cause apoptosis in carcinoma cells [114]. One of the
recent findings indicates that CPC could be potentially useful
for treatment of LPS-related acute lung injury by inhibiting
inflammatory responses and apoptosis in lung tissues [115].

6. Future Scenario

Cyanobacterial biomass has been considered as source of
protein besides its nutritional value. The cyanobacteria are
also a potential source of C-PC. Their cultivation under
controlled conditions and low-cost downstream processing
would be an economical advantage to fulfill their current
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requirement. Among the various factors affecting productiv-
ity and composition of pigment, light intensity and quality
have high significant value. For the extraction of proteins
from algal cells, a specific procedure should be followed
depending on the nature of cells.The commercial potential of
C-PC has some major obstacles such as widespread utiliza-
tion and increasing the product yield. These problems may
be solved through linkages between laboratory researchers
and industrial technologists.The various approaches directed
towards low-cost production and harvesting technologies
along with evaluation of novel environmental conditions
for algal production may be useful. This review brings out
recent developments in production and applications of C-
PC. However, efforts have to be made in order to achieve
economical overproduction of C-PC by recombinant DNA
technology and increase its nutritional and pharmacological
values by protein engineering.
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